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Faux fur has come leaps and bounds from its un con vinc ing be gin nings.
When Calvin Klein sent an acidyel low faux-fur coat, wrapped in trans par ent vinyl, down
the run way as part of its au tumn/win ter ’17/’18 col lec tion, there was a cer tain amount of
Raf Si mons wit (oh, how Amer i cans love to wrap ev ery day things in plas tic!), but there was
some thing else at play. More than just a show cen tre piece, it show cased fake fur in a new
way. The qual ity, Raf Si mon’s right-hand-man Pi eter Mulier ex plained, was of ut most im -
por tance, with the vinyl hand stitched onto the lush pile be neath. “It’s cou ture,” he told
the New York Times of the care given to wrap and pro tect the en tirely acrylic fur be neath.
Are we to make of it, then, that faux fur has be come pre cious, prized in the way real fur
once was? When blue-chip names like Gucci, who gave up the real thing late last year, as
did Michael Kors along side Jimmy Choo in 2017 and Ver sace ear lier this year, join the ranks
of Calvin Klein, who jet ti soned an i mal fur way back in 1994, it sends a clear mes sage: this
time, let’s ditch it for, well, real.
“I think there has been an in cred i ble cul tural shift, which is largely due to the chang ing
val ues of the mil len nial cus tomer,” ob serves Kym Can ter, of New York-based faux-fur la -
bel House of Flu�, who es tab lished her brand last year after work ing at J. Men del and
thought she could em u late the real fur she’d been work ing with in a more eth i cal way. “In
the 70s, I watched the ex cite ment of my mother when she got a mink coat. I grew up
think ing real fur was a lux ury and the ul ti mate sta tus sym bol, which is not the case to day
for young women. They see real fur as some thing … that does not match their ethics.”
Now, it’s less about pol i tics – let Pamela An der son send ing Me la nia Trump a faux coat,
who then gladly wore it, be a gauge – than echo ing the shift in so cial at ti tudes and ac cept -
ing a norm that was pre vi ously
side lined at the ex pense of sound sup ply chains. And while big fash ion houses are catch ing
up in this area, smaller la bels have been set ting the pace. “In the past, cus tomers didn’t
know much,” says Gi lat Shani, co-founder of Aus tralian fake-fur la bel Un real Fur, which
o� ers out er wear in bright hues as well as those that em u late na ture like mink, rab bit and
rac coon in blonde, ink and slate. “I wanted to mod ernise the use of fur in fash ion, and the
re al ity is that it prac ti cally isn’t needed any more. Tech nol ogy has taken faux-fur in no va -
tion to a higher level.”
Han nah Wei land, of Lon don-based la bel Shrimps, knows this, and was a leader es tab lish -
ing her faux-fur la bel in 2013. She has found her lo cal mar ket, the UK, was an early
adopter, and many of her cus tomers treat it with the kind of care they would an i mal fur. “It
feels just as lux u ri ous,” she says. With a diploma in sur face tex tile de sign from the Lon don
College of Fash ion, she fo cuses ev ery year on in no vat ing with her sup pli ers to im prove the
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qual ity of the pile and its feel. “Each sea son, the fur gets softer and softer,” she ex plains of
her ex u ber antly colour ful pieces that are some times swirled like boy sen berry ice-cream or
a blend like a tra di tional leop ard melded with an art ful il lus tra tion of a face. “There are so
many di� er ent tech niques that you can do to a� ect the tex ture and shape of the fur, so it’s
al ways ex cit ing to start a new sea son with new ideas and pos si bil i ties.”
Shani agrees. “In vest ment in re search and de vel op ment has in creased,” she says, “from
the pro duc tion of the yarn to the way it’s treated, knit ted and pro duced.” Put sim ply, the
qual ity on the run way is now up to lux ury scratch and is why Stella McCart ney, Mai son
Margiela and Dries Van Noten, which has used an ex pen sive silk vis cose faux, have all in -
cor po rated it into re cent col lec tions. Multi-tonal �n ishes and a softer hand can now be
achieved, where once it was starkly sim u lated. You’ve likely al ready been hood winked by
sim u lated fur (one pair of Si mone Rocha slides, ta pered in just the right places, colour
mod u lated just right, had this writer con vinced).
While faux fur dates back to the late 1920s, its qual ity wasn’t con sid ered com mer cially vi -
able un til the 1950s. As re cently as three years ago, de sign ers like Wei land turned to toy
mak ers and in te rior tex tile com pa nies to pro vide the qual ity �u�y fab rics they de sired. In
one of its de but col lec tions, Bri tish brand Isa Ar fen cre ated a teddy coat from the ac tual
thing – the ma te rial sourced from the mills that cre ate Stei� teddy bears. To day, mills are
get ting more so phis ti cated in their pro duc tion, ex plor ing the use of two di� er ent � bres to
em u late the long and short hair in the pelts of mink – one that is shrink able and one that is
not – or by mix ing � bres of di� er ent coarse ness. And with qual ity comes the match ing
price tags, with McCart ney, Burberry and Isa Ar fen charg ing up wards of $3,000 a coat.
And for those con cerned about the im pact of us ing poly mers (most faux fur is cre ated from
vary ing blends of acrylic and polyester) and dye ing them in rain bow colours, Can ter points
out that man u fac tur ers are in tro duc ing nat u ral � bres. “Sev eral Euro pean mills have re ally
been creat ing in cred i ble faux-fur tex tiles, many of which have wool or vis cose bases that
make them more sus tain able.” Chloé Men del, a �fth-gen er a tion cou turier and de scen dant
of Joseph Men del, also ven tured into faux fur, start ing la bel Mai son Atia in 2017, and aims
to give back by sup port ing a no-kill an i mal shel ter from her sales. Can ter, too, uses re cy -
cled polyester, and keeps pro duc tion lo cal to re duce her car bon out put.
For some, it’s not about pit ting fake against real, but if they were, faux hap pens to be eas -
ier to care for. Shani ad vises shak ing a faux-fur piece up side-down be fore each wear for an
in stant re fresh, while styles can be dry-cleaned more eas ily than real ones, which need
proper aer a tion to pre vent fur strands from dry ing and snap ping o�. Oh, and don’t for get
be ing vig i lant about oil, per fume, make-up, sun light and smoke.
Con sider that fur once wasn’t some thing women tra di tion ally bought for them selves: it
was a way for male ad mir ers to show their ado ra tion. How quaint this seems now, as we tip
the equal ity scales and have fun with what we choose to wear, and how. To day, it’s about
cap tur ing Calvin Klein’s irony, but wear ing it like it’s the real thing. It’s not about con -
vinc ing; it’s about wear ing some thing that, plainly, looks good. Dries Van Noten is drawn
to it be cause of its con no ta tions, fake or real, good taste or bad taste: “You don’t know
any more what you’re look ing at,” he once said. “And for me that be comes the most in -
trigu ing way to make gar ments in fash ion.”


